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Opening Sermon by Rev.
Tonight at 7.30. Confe
Morning at 9.30. Will b

/

The vanguard of the minlatere and
delecttea Who W1H be here tp attend

? the seventy-eighth annual session of
the North Carolina Conference of
the M. E. Church, which opens here
tomorrow morning at 9:30 o'clock at
the P&pl Methodist church with
Bishop R. O. Waterhouse, X>. I>.^
ILL. D., Of Lot Angeles, California,
presiding, are to day arriving by
every incoming train and by tho time
the conference Is called to order tomorrowmorning practically all' tho
delegates will he present Betwsen
860 and 430 are expected and the
1sttors to &itehd in all probability

will sw«n this number to near 600.
The presiding elders held their

first meeting at the fane of Mrs.
Mary P. Oaugham, corner of Second
And Rcopeas streets, this afternoon
where Bishop WftUrbouee wUl be
entertained during his etay lh the
city. The Bishop will not arrive
here dptil this evening.
The surmise is that the most importantmatter to be considered by

the conference Is the matter of;
whether or:,hot it *111 endorse thel
new lfethodlst University just establishedin the dty of Atlanta, towards
which Mr. Aea Chandler of that city,
has given $1,000,000.

Washington has made every ar-|
rangement to edtertain tho many
visitors royally during their stay in!
Washington. Not only have the
Methodist of the city thrown wide
open their doors,, the oommunicants
of other denominations have as well.
The entire dty is awaiting with* open
arm* to (net ho.ptt.bly thl, irat
body of Christian workers. Always)
noted for its hospitality Washington!
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(8. B. Winters.)

Chapel'HU1, N. C-. Nov. 1" .As
a facility for transmitting the Bureauof Extension service, the findingsof the North Carolina Club,
and other jottings frot* behind and
beyond college walls," to the people
of tbo State the University of North

« Carolina will publish * weekly newspaper.The Initial copy of thepublication.TheUniversity' ot North
Ceroli&a N.ews Letter.makes its appsaranoethis weak and will find its

way into four thousand North Carolinahomes.
The editorial board is composed

#f fret M. C. Bransos. professor of

fltal aetiology. Dr. J. deR. Hamilton,professor of hlatbry; J5r. L. IL
mtilaAH llhnrllB Ppftf Z. V. Judd.
PMWI »* .» - -.J

professor of rural education, and S.

ft. Wintsrs.
"Chips from a Unverslty Workshop,"county Ufa problems, North

Carolina Club findings, homo studies
.this* general topics will rbeelve
conspicuous space In Ths News fetter.It will t» a mirror of the
larger activities that are orystallilng
os the campus which movements are

serving to weld the University and
the State together In. an Infinite numberof ties. Quoted below are two
items that spss? in the lnlttal^py
which Indicates the tone o& the publication:
"Behind and Beyond College Walls

"Behind, campus walls la North
Carolina In .*1910, all our colleges
counted, wqj-e .only 6,594 etudenti
of both9 sex.ee.

"Or only tfi for every thousand
children enrolled in our elementary
schools, public and phvate.
"Our State ranks 4fith in this par

tlcular. Six Southern States -mak<
a better, an seven d poorer showing.'
"Win n College Degree at Home/

"Beyond campus walls In Nortl
Carolina In ths census year, wort

74.800 boyn and girls, between 11
sad 10 years of age, who were bread
winners and wags-sarnes.our owl

raee and color, kith, Jcin, and kind
caught in ths fell dutch of clreum
stsnos and forced to work-.man;
of them at hack-breaklag toll.
"The University holds oat a ban

tr> them. Outside our windows ban
kindly lamps of learning.

"These young people cannot g
to college. And so ths Univtuilt
goes to them with correspondent
courses: 19 credit courses, leadln;
to'University degrees, and IT not
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"JESS FOR '

E. CONFERENCE
II. A. Humble of Kmslon
rence Convenes Tomorrow
e in Session Till Monday.
win outdo lUeli this week la enter"Ulnlng.Evory arraugeiaeut for the
edxnfert and convenience of the visitorshere been made bj the boat of
the conference, Rev. B. M. Snipes
and the board ofc steward* of the
Plrat M. K. Church, who are the receptionCommittee.

tl Is thought this year that-the
reports will show that Methodism
Vas made splendid progress during
the year.
The reception committee today Is

busy meeting tho different trains
and carrying the visitors to the
homes Where they are assigned.

This evening at the First M. E.
church, the "Sfcenlng sermon will be
delivered by Rev. H. A. Humble,
paetor of thd M. E. church at KlnSion,N. C.
As la nsual with all Methodist conferencesthe chief -Interest Is where

the preachers ^rlll be assigned by the
bishop and his cabinet for' the ensuingyear. ^
As the readers of thie paper know

the rules of the Mdthodlst church are

that no presiding elder nor preacher
can serve any one charge longer than
four years. In consequence of this
rule several changes will be made
by Bishop Waterhouse.

Among the presiding elders the
following will be assigned to another
field of labor: 1C. T. Plylejr, ElisabethCity district; R. B. John, Fayettevllledistrict; J. H."Hall. Raleigh
district: A. McCullen( Rockingham
diftrict^ J. T. Glbbs, W^hington district.
Among the preachers, 21 have

served their full limit and of course

will be sent to other charges.

LIJbfA NEWS
NOW ISSUEI>

»* *n>~~ '

credit courses. A post-card of Inquiry"will fcring ffull Information
about the chances offered."
The Issuance of. a weekly newspaperfrom the University to folks

back home Is a distinct enterprise
In the South.the Idea having its
rise in the universities and colleges
of the middle west, yhe News letterwill go regularly to the press
of the State, alumni of the University,teachers, farmers, business fen
&nd others that -express a ueslre of
a regular visit .fjom a letter chocktullof snappy,-terse comments and
happenings picked up from "behind
and berond college walls."

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT.

Whereas, God in His wledom has
called to her regard our friend. Mrs.
T. J. Hardin;, who fell asleep early
on the morning of November 12th,
we, the W. C. T, *tj. of Washington,
N. C., do resolve:

First, That In the death qf Mrs.
Harding our Union has sustained a

deep loss. As superintendent of the
Flower Mission she has for some
years given faithful, loving service
to the sick and suffering of our

city. An earnest Christian woman,
a good neighbor,Triways ready and!
glad to lend a helping hand, she]
will he sorely missed. We oan truly
apply te her the Master's words:

1 "She hath done what she could."
Seoond, That we extend our sinceresympathy to her loved ones in

tholr great sorrow, and commend
r them to the One Comforter who
alono can heal.

9 "God's ohosen oannot due;
i*hey live, to conquer In (he strife,

' And reign with Him on high."
I
9 Third, That a copy of these reso5lotions be given to her family, th%t

they be seat to the Daily News, and
9 that a page on the records of our

Union be set apart to her memory.
MRS. O. B. CARMAULT.

y MRS. M. E. GILES.
41 MISS BETTIB- FARROW.
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% The Russian government ha?
placed an embargo on all kinds ol

f> lumber, to prevent Its exportation;
y walnut lumber, including Circassian

walnut, much prised by American
g furniture makers, is Apeelflcallj
k- mentioned*-

t
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WASHINGTON" St. C

A BURGLAR
18 LECIQRE /
Ill CIII

Manager J. P. Capehart. of the
Now Theatre, has surely Becured
something decidedly novel In a-theatricalsense in the booking for an engagementof ono night, Thursday*
November 19th, of the once notorious;
bank burgler and postoffice breakf*/

JohnF. McCarthy (Weet PhiladelphiaJohnny), who, having been pardonedand is now reformed, will be
seen at the New Theatre Ih onjunotlonwith a startling four pvt
photo drama, "Sentenced for Life. "

McCarthy, in a lecture, entitled 1
"The Wrong Road," describes the
pictures as they are unfolded, and
tclla how ho became a bank robber.. 4

and finally what Induced him to ^leave the wrong road, and go
straight

Incidentally, It may be mentioned
that McCarthy has the backing and
the good wishes of some of^he men
high up in Y. M. C. A. circles ir
New York city,* men who are taking
a personal Interest In the future of
a man who, although formorly an
"undesirable citizen," Is no* making
good.

According to advance reports the
entertainment furnished by Mr. Mc- wCarthy Instantly appeals to the au- "

bience and the reformed bank rob-
ber has been given a hearty greeting
wherever'he has appeared. I
He will be the attraction at tht .

New Theatre for one performance,
Thursday night, November 19. 11
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las
Atlanta, Qa., Nov. 17..Southern off

Railway has nearly completed the
installation of a modern automatic
block signal system between Am-
herst and Whittle's, Va.t 57.6 mile,
and between Atlanta 'and New Holland,Ga., 53.46 mileft, thus providing we

for two important double tracks th<
stretches of the Washington-Atlanta of
line, the safe high class protective
facility which Is now In use on this re<

line between Washington and yea
Orange, Va., k*79 nKles, between Nc
Danville. Va., and Pelham, N. C-, 9.3 su<

miles, and between Denim and Char- an

lotte, N. C., 95.3 miles, a total of
189.5 miles which, when work now
unw under way Is completed, will
give 300.46 miles eo protected of.
the 649 miles between Atlanta and ^
Washington. A

Between Amherst and Whittles 84 nQ
signals of" the upper quadrant three- ev
position type have been erected at
Intervals of approximately two miles.
Power stations have bea erected at
Monroe, Lynchburg and Whittles.
Between Atlanta and New Holland 7S
similar signals have teen erected A<

and power stations^iave been built
at Gainesville, Howell and South v®

Inmann. W
These signals will be so controlled .i

that they will Indicate to the engineerthe presence of a train ahqgd.,
a broken rail, open switch, or any
other obstruction to traffic. He will
know continuously the condition of
the track for epprlxtmately four
miles In advance of his train, thus
giving him all the Information necessaryto control the train safely and
expedtetlously.

The signals will be operated by
a three-phase alterpatlng current of
4,400 volts carried on special pole
lines erected along the right-of-way.
The current will also light the stationsand other buildings. Lighting
small stations by electrlcltl Is an

Important Improvement which, It Is
believed, will be appreciated by all
who have occasion to use them.

Dtsptte present, business conditions,Southern Railway Is rushing
work on this signal system which
will not only Insure a high degree of
safety but will aid In tha expeditious
movement of the heavy business
which Is oonAdently expected when
the causes of the present temporary
depression sfe removed.

REST AND BIGGEST CHEAPEST
Mne randies In the city. J. 9- [
Adsms. s 11-17-Stc

m
-fir VMifht «d HvJn^d.,. c

AF+ERNOON N<

PRESIDINC
ffi'

Bishop^ Waterhouse, D. D
ho Will Preside Over the Sevt
Carolina ftnnugl Conference
Morning at 9.30. He Will be th
Rt her Corner of Second

--HMB'
The Aurora Agricultural Fair As:latlonmet in the town of Aurora
t night and elected the following
leers for the ensuing year:
President.R. L." M. Bonner.
Vice-President.J. F. Clayton.
Secretary.H. L. Thompson.
Treasurer.J. W. Chapin.
The vice-president and treasurer
re re-elected for another year. All
) members of the present board
directors were re-elected.
It was decided by the board of diitorato hold another fair next
it sometime during the month of
>vember, 1915. The last fair was a

ccess in every way, both financially
d otherwise.

MEETING OF LODGE.

There will be a regular comanicatlonof Orr Lodge No. 104,
F. and A. M., at their hall, cor*

>r Third and Bonner streets, this
enlng at 7:30 o'clock. All mcmrsare requested to be present.

CONDITION NO BETTER.

The many friends of Mr. Qeorge
lams, who has been confined to
a home, corner of Bvcnth and Har)jstreets, will regret to learn that
» condition Is no bettor. I

#

¥or All 1
Armour's Star Hams, per 11
iforgan &. Gray F. F. V. II
Pure Sweet Print Butter, pt
Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Poun
Filson Club Coffee, worth 50c
Full Cream Cheese, Per Pou
Borden's Eaglo Brand Milk, j
Monogram Corn, per can

Extra Fancy Dried Penche,
J£xtra Fancy Dried Apples, j
Sundried Apples, per lb. ...

SPEOIAI
On all Shoes, Dry Good?,
Everything sold on a mom

J. E. 1
Phone 97
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mty-eighth Session of the North thi
to Convene Here Tomorrow wo

e Guest of Mrs. Mary Baugham d<*
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SATURDAY IS £
TAG DAY Ft "

IDE LIBRARY i
tro

Remember that Saturday next is
Tag Day for the Washington Public ~

Library. This day promisee to be a VV
5ala one for the entire city. This U
much needed and essential institu- |tlon Is bound to go forward. If you *
have not already secured qr tag do
so at once. Vou owe It as a loyal
citizen.

Unless the city of Washington
rallies to this institution failure is
bound sooner or later to stare it in
the face.

NARROW ESCAPE.
Mrs. Dj L. Adams, who resides at mt

the corner of Seventh and Harvey scl
streets, last night about 11 o'clock, !h<
after attending to her 6on who has W
been confined to his bed for the past cal
flvo weeks, sat down by the heater to M(
warm, and being broken of hej reet,
Boon fell a&leep The result of which to
the was soon awakened by her clothei in|
being on tire. By the assistance of of
her daughter, ttye Are waB extln- sei

gulshed with the result that Mrs. th<
Adams' hands were badly burned.

fit
JUST ARRIVED FRESH AND FIXE be
.new Cocoenuts, Walnuts, Brasll co
Nuts. Cltran, Fancy Table Raisins, Su
Seeded Ralslne, Currants, etc. J. cj,
E. Adams. Phone 97. 11-17-Btc kr

mi=i
rhis Week

19c fc

ains, per lb 10c
Jr lb.. 35cB

cl .N 20c m

lb.at 40c io!
nd ... 20c It

j>er can 15cP'

10c
' m

perlb 12V^c ci

>er lb J

e

/PRICES.] I

Rugs, etc. y
jy-baek guaranty. ^I

\DAMS ;
Washington, N. C. ^

NE\
VINTER PARA!

JV10VEMEN'
TRO

London. not. 17..no Import""
enta weeo written today Into t*o
itory of the wnr M tar " great
ma aro concerned. Winter has
tly paralysed troop movements In
h the eact and west.
The Russians on the border of
it Pruebln are reported marching
ough enow, clad In eheep ebln
keu similar to those the Japanese
it wor in Manchuria. BUssards
1 .wept the tretches In Belgium
1 northern France, bringing great
ferlng. A large area of WosC
inders around Dttmudo hag been
ided by the heavy rains.

TIES RECAPTURED
SEVERAL 1H»1NTH

The French and Oerman reports,
. are contradictory as to ovents
the west yesterday. Berlin ray
,re was only slight activity because,
lb. snow term. Pari, announced
Germans, "tempting to crcs. the

ml near Dltmule. were thrust
while the allies recaptured

, i strategic points, "Kumedteo
rman attack, southeast of Ypre.
1 "entirely destroyed" a German,
intent of Blxschoota. An observer
!h the British srmy announce,

it German attempts to batter a

dge through the British line, have
reused greatly In force the past
, day. and that they bear no renbiancoto attacks In great force,
,ached against Ypre. at the end
October, They are move In the
are of demonstrations In forceZ .eriou. assaults. he declare,

ifii'TE TO RAW
.GERMAN RECRUITS

The writer' pay. Wfb £Kw.wrgas-V TO« fit"""1 VnWfh*

& untrained imen of middle age!
10, ho says. do not hesitate to
irch against the trained British
ops.
If the GermanB have abandoned

nr^
CAFE OPENS
pnv

Washington la to have another
ich-needed enterprise which is
teduled to open tomorrow, being
9 "Pure Food Restaurant," with
L. Sumner, proprietor. It la loiedin the basement of the W. B.

>rton building on West Main street.
It Is the intention of the manager
be open dally to midnight and durIall this time will serve all kinds
dishes, including every variety of

i, food. Oysters eteamed and on

e half shell will be a specialty.
The oafe is being handsomely
ted up and every convenience is
lng installed for the pleasure and
miorc 01 »u iaow wuo can. ,ar.

ironer for year# has been the efll>ntchef at the Hotel Louise and
towa hit business thoroughly,
aahlngton Is to be congratulated
the fact that be Is to open a cafe

ire. Its an enterprise that has long
ten needed here.

MAYORS COURT.

The following cases were tried l?e>reHis Honor, Mayor Kugler, thli
orning:
Margaret Dowdy and Mortal
uckland, disorderly conduct. Judg
ient suspended upon the paymeni
t costs.
Dr. S. T. Nicholson, for not havtnf
ght on automobile. Judgment sun

ended upon his not using machlm
t night until he secures lights.
Albert Willis, failure to stop -a

orner Main and Market streets
udgment suspended.
Arey Clark, colored, disorder 1;

onduct. Judgment suspended upo
ayment of costs.
John Thomas Becton, assault wit

leadly weapon and attenlpt to kit
lound orer to recorder.
Alex. Barber, drunk and dlsordei

y; $5.00 and coats.
Robert Ruttn, drunk and dtaord*

y and resisting officer; $10.00 ar

josts in each case.' Defendant *
poolod to Suportor Coort.

*.
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VS
LYZES i
rs OF THE I
OPS IN RUSSIA 1
. v
their furious battering ram efforts
to thrust back the allies' lines and
reach Calais, their failure will constitutea distinct victory for the allieshave not tried to accomplish
more than to hold their own on the
defensive.

THE RUSSIA*
CAMPAI «K HATISFATOOB

Petrograd rep rts the Russian
campaign developing favorably In
eaBt Prussia. From other eoureea It
Is reported the Inhabitants ere fleeingbefore the menace of a second
Invasion. On the Polish frontier
and In Gallcla two enormous srnzles
are massing for a battle which mar VI
decide the fortunes of the war In
the east.
The possibility Is being discussed

that the Austrlans may abandon
Cracow without defense rather than
submit the city to a destructive bombardment.
KKJHTI.NO LINK IN AKGONNK

HAS CHANOKD BUT LITTLE

Paris, Nov. 17.. semi-official
explanation of the French position
In the forest of Argonne was given
out In Paris today. It said:

"The fighting line has not channelperceptibly in the last two months.
Tho French and German trenches
a^e separated at some points by a

distance not exceeding 50 yards. Infantryfire is constantly going on.
whlio nil the expedients of siege J
operations are being utilized. Thle

siege resembles greatly that of Sabastopol.Daily engagements occur,
resulting sometimes In bending
either the French or the. German
lines back for a distance of 160
yards.
"The casulties have been very

heavy for both opposing armies, bnt
here as elsewher, the greater losses
certainly hare been superior to tbose
of the French."

1st SB |
TEH OF 12
IS. ON ROODS j

The recorder bad a very interestingcourt this morning at the City
Hall for disposal. John Thomas
Becton was Indicted for an assault ,~i
with a deadly weapon with an attemptto kill. He was found gallty
and sentenced to the county revis
for a period of one year.

GREETED BY FRIENDS.
Rev. A. McCullen and wife, of

Rockingham, N. C.. who will- be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Mlxoa
at their home on West Second street
during the M. E. Conference and
who arrived In the city last night,
are today being greeted by thnlr
many old friends. Several yean age
Mr. McCullen was the popular presidingelder of the Washington district.According to the rules of his
church he will be assigned to anotherHeld of labor at this session
of the conference.

I.EACH CROSS AND GILBERT
GALLANT MEET TONIGHT

New York. Nov. 17..The return
match between Leech Croee and GilbertGallant, of Boston, will be
fought here tonight. Croee le to receive35 per cent of the rrose receipts.while Gallant drew a guarn- ^
tee of $1,500. Gallant won a decisionover Cross in a twelve round
bout In Boston a few weeks ago.

NEW LOT GUARANTEED 87!ORE
Overalls, Shirts and Hosiery Just
received. Prices very law. J. B.
Adams. U-1T-Ste

» New Theater J
h MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY1 A Distinctly Different Shew. A

Stage upon a Stage.
' RHOAD8" MARIONETTE SHOW .;j

"TWI WOJUJVS FAMOrS
-vnmuonn."

"* ,'D'ESTA" ud Us tmmOr Of UlkUa
r M-cha»ic*i riai ,

Prte* lOe * SOc


